My Lord, what a 'mornin'
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Adagio non tanto

Voice

My Lord, what a morn-in;

Piano

My Lord what a morn-in; Oh my Lord what a morn-in; When de

stars begin to fall; When de stars begin to fall.

*) NOTE: In one of the earliest editions of the Jubilee songs this word was "mournin'"
My Lord what a morn-in; My Lord what a morn-in; Oh
my Lord what a morn-in; When de stars begin to fall,
When de stars begin to fall.
poco più mosso

Done quit all my worl'ly ways Jine dat heben-ly

ban? Done quit all my worl'ly ways

cresc. e rit.

jine dat a heben-ly ban' Oh!

rit. molto
My Lord what a morn-in;
Oh my Lord, what a morn-in;
When de stars begin to fall.